Sequential compression device compliance in pregnant women requiring antepartum admission.
Background: A quality improvement study done at the Medical College of Wisconsin between 2014 and 2016 demonstrated that, at baseline, sequential compression devices (SCD) were ordered for 46.0% of admitted antepartum women. In response, provider education and a prechecked SCD order in the electronic antepartum admission order set were implemented. Objective: To examine the effect of these interventions on SCD compliance during antepartum admissions. Study design: This was a prospective observational study of antepartum women admitted for nondelivery indication for more than 24 hours, from June 2017 through March 2018, in a single tertiary center. The study was conducted a year after provider education and implementation of a prechecked order for SCD in the electronic antepartum admission order set. Women with an active venous thromboembolism (VTE) and those already receiving pharmacologic thromboprophylaxis were excluded. The primary outcome was the rate of SCD compliance, assessed both among obstetric providers and patients. SCD compliance for providers was defined as SCD order present in patient's electronic medical record and documenting the presence of SCD in patient's room. SCD compliance for patients was defined as documentation that the patient was wearing SCD that were turn on while in bed during morning study rounds. Results: During the study period a total of 182 rounding encounters were documented for 76 women. SCD was ordered in 77.6% (59/76) of the admissions. Out of the 59 electronic orders for SCD, 45 orders (h 76.3%) were placed on hospital day 1 (and 42 orders had confirmation of SCD present in the room (71.2%)). SCD were in active use in 45.2% (19/42) of these women. When evaluating the daily course of the hospitalization (n = 182), SCD were ordered in 86.8% (158/182) of the encounters and present in the room in 72.2% (114/158) of the daily encounters. After excluding 10 women who were ambulatory at the time of rounding (n = 104), SCD were observed being used in 31.7% (33/104) of the nonambulatory women encounters with SCD ordered and present in the room. Conclusion: A prechecked antepartum order set for SCD increased the rate of provider compliance with SCD. However, this increase did not result in high patient compliance with SCD among antepartum women requiring admission for longer than 24 hours. Condensation: A prechecked order for SCD did not lead to high SCD compliance among admitted antepartum women.